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Business Directory. 
J T. STONEMjiTJ 

-ATTORNEY AND COUSSELO* AT ITAW, 

McGregor, Iowa, 
"Will practice in the courts of the 10th 

Judicial District. 

^ j O O D K l t l l  &  M E A D  

ATTORNEYS ANV C^UNMI.OKR AT LAW. 
Cresco, - - - Iowa. 

Will give prompt attention to all busi
ness entrusted^taP their euro. Office in 
the Elevator. 

H .  A  G O O D R I C H ,  W .  R .  M E A D .  

| J- :C. I'KICI$7mTD>T~ 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
I K 

New Oregon, - - - r- - - Iowa, 

jy 11. HNO W L E S, 3L I>. 

•, I<^SE8CO, IOWA, 
All-calls in the practice of Medicine and 

•forgery promptly attended to. 

AS Mc( OI.Ll'M, M. D. ~ 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

New Oregon Iowa. 
Residence <>n west side of Main Street, 

2nd House South of the River. [u.r»0v7 

ORTI1 WESTERN HOTEL 

'.<H. -I 

! f  '  : ?  

~Mr 
MEAD & BROWN. 

M A '  
TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR. 

fj tfriA *1 f ;":i 
GL 50 PER ANNUM 
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w. W. BARNARD, 

DHALKR IK 
Dry Goodit, Groceries and 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
GRANGER, Fillmore County, MINFFL 

JQUGPM HOUSE. 

CRESCO IOWA. 

This house is eligibly situated to busi
ness, near the Depot of the McGregor 
Western Railway. By giving strict atten
tion to the wants of the traveling public, 
they hope to merit the confidence and re
ceive a share of public patronage. n30 

Special XTotiees. 

ASON1C. 

J^IVERY. 

IV. Nliuttleworth, 
NEW OREGON, - - - - IOWA. 

Horses and carriages to let. Travelers 
conveyed to all parts of the country »>n 
short notice and reasonable terms. [f>0 v5] 

N 
(FORMERLY EAGLE,) 

Opposite North Western, Milwaukee and 
Great Eastern Depots. 

COLEMAN, ADAMS & BRO., TROPE'S. 

•G. C. COLEMAN*. ] 
T. W. ADAMS. 

»F. H. ADAMS. , Chicago 

H DAVIS & CO. 

Manufacturers of 
Shoe, Harness, Collar, Lace and Moccasin 

Leather. 

All kinds of Purs and Peer Skins dressed 
to ordcf- Ox llide Kobcs and Housing 

on hand. 

Cash or Leather exchangci for. Hides 
and Skins. 

H. Davis, ) 
N. 1'. Chase, > 
O. Chase. j 

DEtORAIl, Io. 
[nl8yl] 

J^AID FOR SALE, 

la HOWARD COUNTY, - - loWJf. 

10,000 Acres, 
Of well selected Lands in Howard County, 
For Sale Cheap. Apply by latter to * 

E. E. OTIS, REAL ESTV, E HROKBK, 
«6n5] Deeorah, Iowa. 

D. 
WOOLISCROFT, 

DEALER IN 

Oreen and Dried Fruits, Vegetables and 
all kinds of Family Groceries.—Four doors 
Wow Scott, Geuld & Co., MCGREGOR IO. 

P OIIH1EN, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

-Green and Dri«i Fruits, Confectionery, 
tJroceries & Provisions. 

•aCTB-WKttT CORMIK I TVIcG REGOR. 
- •ol'iRK.J — 
I). TOwasasis, " 

R. HUBBAKD & CO. 

HEALERS IX 
Watches, Clocks, J^velry, Silver-ware. 

Pianoes, Melodeons. Sheet Music, 
Music Books, &c., &c. 

MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO BANK. 
McGregor, Iowa. 

nW. : 

R ESTAVRAST. 

StEPHEN McTIGUE PRONATOR 
Opposite the Depot, 

OTIKSCO IOWA 
Refreshments served up promptly and 

in the most approved manner to travelers 
and day boarders. in30-8 

c. 
A. CLYDE, 

Blacksmith, 

CRESCO, - - - - IOWA. 

All kinds of blacksmithing promptly and 
satisfactorily done. 
jJtg*-Sln>p on Market St., third door west 
of Empire House. [n-J9v8 

KS. Knowles & Kimball. M 
Would ann nnce to the people of How

ard County and vicinity, that they have 
opeend out a good assortment of Millinery 
Goods at CRESCO. 

Millinery work and Dress Making 
promptly and satisfactorily attended to at 
all times. 
CRESCO, Dec. ft, 1866. £n4v8tf 

Sfew Oregon Lodge No. ISO 
of P. and A. M. hold th"ir regular com
munications Tuesday on or before the full 
Moon of o>ch month. Visiting brstl&fn 
in good standing arc iivHted'to attend. 

M. M. MOON W. M. 
33v(J] WM. H ^ATTARWN, Secty. 

M ASON1C. 
t & 

Relief Lodge* Wo. 311. 
of F. and A. M. hold their regular com
munications Saturday on or before the full 
Moon of each month, at their Hall iu llice-
ville, Mitchell Co. Iowa. 

NATIIANI«I, W. Moss, W. M. 
33v8) WM. C. MOSS, Secty. 

J^llRORS OF YOUTH. 

A G entleman who suffered for years from 
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and 
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will 
for the sake of suffering humanity, send 
free to all who need it, the recipe and di
rections for making the simple renie ly by 
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to 
profit by the advertiser's experience, can 
do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar Street. New 
York. 

Tlie Sabbath Morn. 
With silent awe t hall tl ,e aai'rvfi mem, ' 1 

Which slowly wa^cs wliil.. i l(c lk-lda aresttll ; 
A R'ujMiing cijlin en cvi'rv ui.ifit:, 

A (jravc murmur cargl.-s lr m the rill, 
And echo answers from the hill, 

And softer sings the linnet from the thorn, 
The skylark warbles in a note lew shrill 

Hail, light, pcrene; lia.1). sacrej Siilibiith mornl 
The rocks flow silent h.v, in nlrv >lrove?; 

The sun a placid yellow luptre phown. 
The (.-ales that lately isighfd along the grove 

Have hushed their dow^y win^s in sweet repose; 
I he hovcrlnpf ruck of clouds f.ir^'i L to move; 

So erniled the day wla-i the firct morn aroRC. 

BAIVKIJVd* 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 

DRCORAH, - IOWA. 
$50,000, Capital! 

7 3-10 U. S. Notes and all other Govern
ment Bonds bought and sold, also County 
Warrants, Notes, Mortgages and other se
curities.—DKAFTS 011 all points bought 
and sold.—MONEY deposited for six 
moths or longer will draw six per cent in
terest. 

DIRECTOR!!. 
ALOMIO BBADISU, C. K. DICKRRMAV, 
JAB. H. SISTOK, 8. W. MITTBSON, 

C. N. GODDARD. 
JAS. II. EASTOS, T. W. BURDICK, 

President. Cashier. 
v7n3] June 7 1866. 

Umpire Sewing Ma

chine 0 o.i 

Principal Office 816 Broadway Hew Tork 
REAT IMPROVEMEET in Sewing G1 

M ihh LAURA WE11STER. 

INSTUCMtNTAIi MUSIC TEACUKB. 

Will give lessonsou the TiaKO Forte or 
Melodeou. [n3'J-8 

CRESCO IOWA. 

w. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

70RBIUK AND DOMESTIC LlQUOKS, WlNES, 
AL» A50 ClOARS. 

"JBast Public Square, — McGregor, Iewa. 

j^illlnery & Dress Making. 

Mrs. J. T. DOXA1IUGII, 
Invites the special attention of the ladies 

of Cresco, and the surrounding country, tu 
her extensive stock of millinery goods,which 
she has iust beeu cast and selected with 
special reference to the spring and summer 
fashions. KI»» iintic-I'pates, by the assis
tance of Miss M. O'Connor of Chicago it 
•Irst clas" Milliner & l)_ress maker, together 

j.n ner former experience i>. «il(> business 
to be ai.lc to give geuoral satisfaction in 
everything pertaining to millinery .t drct 
making. Patern bonnets, hats and millin
ery goo<is, at reduced prices to milliners. 

Shop on Elm st.. betwvn the post office 
and brick block, Cresco Town, r n22v8 1 
A pril 1», 1867. Mrs. J. T. N A ul; (, „. 

o LE 8WENSOR. 

JEWELER 
0M doof North of the Brirk Block, 

Have just opened up a fine assortment of 
Jewelry which they offer for sale cheap. 

Especial attention given.J<u tlie reparing 
«f watches &c.,, 

0£l SWI.NSON. 
March 25th, 19#T. [nl9.] 

rriEMPLE OF MUSIC* 

r 'A;,;! 14.o7 
0^. M. Jonef, . 

Pianos, Organs. Melodeons, 
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, 

<And General Musical Merchandise. 
tyke Amcrica# p^gan is the Best. 
Vocal an A Tristrutnetital Instruction Givta. i 

TUNING * REPAIRING. ' . 

A11 Instruments are fully warranted and 
*kept repaired and tuned for two years. 

MGGRHOOR, IOWA. 
•|0v7j June 7,1866. 
t ' J I-. 

fJMIE HEALING POOL, ^ 

AND HO08E OP MERCT. 
' Howard Association Reports, for YOUNG 
HEN, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and 
the ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES 

• which destroy the manly powers, and cre-
. ate impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure 

•dlneans of relief. Sent in sealed letter en-
«*elopen, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. 
>«KILLEN HOUGHTON, Howard Associ-
•'.ation, Philadelphia Ptw 25-v8 

Machines. Empire Shuttle, Crank 
Motion Sewing Machine. It is thus ren
dered noisless in action. Its motion be 
ing all positive, it is not liable to g^t out 
of order. It is the best Family Machine! 
Notice is called our new ami improve*! 
Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors, and 
Boot and j mors. Asrents wauteii 
to Wljoln a liut-iiu IIII ,V .UUU» *... a. • 

No (.'onsignments Male (v7n43tf 
HP EwriUE SEWIXG MACHIXK CO. 

M RS. D. O. PRESTON, 

Would announce to the people of C&ES-
C'o and vicinity that she is prepared to do 

BLEACHING, PRESSING- TRIKMINQ, 
and all other kinds of Millinery work in the 
most a]iproved style. 

Also, Drlss-Making, Cutting letting and 
Fancy Stitching done on short notice. 
n24v8] 

M 
188 EVELINE NICHOLS, 

B 
ISAAC, 

m 
4!i 

Manufacturers of Wagons, Carriages, 
Buggies &c-, at ^ 

NEW OftEQON IOWA. 
^Solicits the patronage of the people of the 
jiurrounding countiy who are in need of 
~4uch work. Repairing done promptly and 
' on reasonable terms. [n26 

w ILL1AM EDWARDS, 

Would respectfully announce that he is 
•^prepared to give his attention to 

MAKING k REPAIRING WAGONS, 
*t Ofesco, Iowa, and all work of his trade. 

Plows constantly on hand of the best 
^•fcatteras, ̂ qfaeap for cash. 
RFFV* TOOTHED CULTIVATORS, FEE. 

Shop Motb-'trf 4m Empire House. 
Crnco, April 24,1867. 

Having taken rooms at the house of Mr. 
James McGregor, would inform the ladies 

L I M E  S P R I N G S  
and vicinity, that she is prepared to--give 
prompt attention to Milinery work, Dress 
making, Tailoressing, StiteWng or Sewing 
of any kind. By prompt and faithful at* 
tention to the wants and interests of her 
patrons andfHonda, she hopes to merit and 
receive a share of their patronage. 
n22tfj Lime Springs, April 12,1867. 

Mrs. Mary Ami Smith, 
Would respectfully inform the ladies of 

Howard County that she is prepared to 
manufacture in the most fashionable style 

WATERFALLS, 
SWITCHES, 

CURLS 
AND BRAID, 

in fact every species of ornaments for la
dies head gear. Work done on rea

sonable terms, promptly and sat
isfaction guaranteed. The 

highest prices paid for 
Ladies long hair. 

Her goods may be found 
at the Millinery stores of Mrs. 

Knowlcs k Kimball and of Mrs. 
J. T. Donnhugh in Cresco, Iowa. 

New Oregon June 5, 1867. [29tf. 

AWAY WITH 
FPKCTACLEa. 

OLD EYES MADE NEW. 
easily, without doctor or medicines. 

Sent post-paid, on receipt of 
10 Cents. Address 

Dr. E. B. FOOTS, 
No. 110 Lexington Avenue, Cor. 

of East 28thst.,N. Y. 

AWAY WITH 
UNCOMFORTABLE 

TRUSSES. 
:")»•* COMFORT AN » CURE FOR 

THBRl'I'l'URKD. Sent post-paid 
on receipt, of lu Cents. 

Address, Dr. E. B. FOOTE. 
No. 110 Lexinirton Avenue, Cor. 

of Ea*t 2Sth St., N. Y. 

NEW GQODS! 
LOW PRICES. 

The subscribers would inform the ladies 
of Northern Iowa and Southern Min

nesota that they have decided to 
.;1 ktry the experiment of keeping 

a  g o o d  s t o c k  o f  

MILLINERY GOODS, 
_J,I «."l Of the best styles, and j 

" v"to perforin all work in thf*-
way of bleaching, making or re* 

pairing bonnets, hats sc., at ! 

LE ROY MINNESOTA. 
In Buch manner and at prices to warrant 

satisfaction to their patrons. The • 
bodies are especially invjted 
' call and examine work, goods, 

and prices. May 1867. 
nfr = «.-a JULIA P. COLE, 

Sfitf] MI88J!9- J. C. SCHE1BE. 

VAXILT GROCERY 

" T M STOHK. 

THE subscriber keeps constantly 
on hand at his old stand two. doors 

North of the Post Office in New Oregon all 
descriptions of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
at the lowest prices, for cash or produce 

He also keene on,hand a few articles of 
Drugs and- Medicines, Kerosene and 
Mawine Oils- Oct 16, 1866. [n49tf 

H-K AVERILI 

CONFIDENTIAL 
INFORMATION 

For the MARRIED ! 
Sent FRKK, III sealed envelope, 
•nreceipt of 10 Cuits. Address 

Dr. E. H. FOOTE. 
(author of Medical Common Sense, 
—Book 400 pair's, $1,50, sent by 
Mall;, No. 11D Lexington Ave, Cor. 

of Katt 23th St., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL LEGS. 
Two LEGS In one—you can take off the Foot and 

put on a Stub. All in want, send for a Pamphlet 
J. W. WATSON, PATENTER, 700 Broadway, N. Y. 

KEL09E0H* ORQAH8 

MANUFACTURED BY 

JOSEPH HAZLEDINE, 
—AT 

BRADFORD, IOWA. 
Every instrument warranted. 

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY On HAKD 

MEL ODE ONS & OR GANS 
MANUFACTURED BY 

KINNAIRD, PREHER 4 CO., 
OP CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

Pianos, Melodeons and Organs, 

Tuned and Repaired. 

Howard County Schools. 
NEW OREGON, June 19th, 1867. 

Blood's District. Miss Mattic 
Blood, Tcacbor. 18 scholars. 

School was opened by reading in 
the Bible anu singing "Let me go 
to School." 'itccitationg in Read
ing, Spelling and Mental Arithme
tic, good. Practical Arithmetic 
needed more study. Order was 
good, and the most of the scholars 
paid good attention to their studies, 
motto "Study Low" was understood 
and observed. Miss B. is "apt to 
toach," and is doing a good work, 
lioom neat. 

YERN'OX SPG'S. June 25, 1867. 
Moore's District. Miss Emma 

Darrow, Teacher. 19 scholars. 
Recitations in Mental Arithme

tic; Spelling, Geography and Gram
mar, good, but reading and Prac
tical Arithmetic, needed more 
study. I saw no attention paid to 
writing. Miss D. is very diligent, 
has good order, and keeps the room 
neat. 

VBRNON SPG'S. June 26, 1867. 
Barnes' District. Miss Maria 

Kellow, Teacher. 9 scholars. 
A nice eight day clock has been 

added to their school furniture. 
Let other Sub-Districts "go and do 
likewise." llccitation in Mental 
Arithmetic very good, Practical 
Arithmetic good, other lessons fair. 
Some of the scholars speak altogeth
er too low, while reciting. Order 
good, and the scholars seem to know 
how to study. 

VERNON SPG'S. June 26, 1807. 
Marshal's District. Miss Julia 

Fairbanks, Teacher. 10 scholars. 
Recitations in Grammar, Read

ing and Spelling very fair. Ono 
Geography class w?« sent to its scat 
to study the lesfjou more, and when 
called the second time it was but 
itfirt.lv lonrimd. r*r.r.A !.„• 
too many of tt.6 nelioJars- seem to 
take but little pride in studying, 
or porfect leswons. Miss. F. is a 
young teaches, and this is her first 
term, she lias many of the qualities 
of a good teacher, but needs more 
firmness and practice. 

VERNON SPG'S. June 27, 1867. 
Upton's District- Miss Nellie 

Baboock, Teacher. 32 scholars. 
Recitations all good, and VERY 

good, except Mental Arithmetic, 
which needed more study. Order 
was good and the most of the schol
ars were diligent. I saw by the 
Register that the patrons and 
friends visited the schol, and were 
not afraid to leave their names, and 
thereby give evidence that they are 
interested in tha welfare of their 
school, as parents in every sub-dis
trict should be. Miss B. is very 
diligent, and her pupils are making 
good progress. 

N«W OREAON, June 28, 1867. 
Ferries' District. Miss Mary 

Tibbetts, Teacher. 25 scholars. 
The recitations in reading re

ceived due care, pauses, inflections, 
sounds of the letters &c. received 
marked attention. Some were try
ing to read in the ifth reader, who 
ought to be reading in the third, 
that is, if they wi:h to make good 
progress. Recitations in Gram
mar, Geography and Mental Arith
metic good, but the lesson in Prac
tical Arithmetic was not well com
mitted. Order good, and the room 
neat. 

" • ' StfCQISTIONSi 

When you visit a school, occupy 
that vacant seat or chair, and nev
er disturb tba school, by viSITING 
from seat to scat during study 
hour?. 

lleuicmler the school room, 
(while the school is in session,) is 
no place for youngsters to make a 
lovely social visit; neither is it a 
proper place for fathers and moth
ers to make an old fashroned "tea 
party." When we enter the school 
room, let us show the teacher, and 
scholars, that wo take more interest 
in their stu lie3, recitatians, and 
general progress, than we do in knit
ting, tatting, or sewing. 

Never send your darling baby to 
school, un'esa you send a cradle 
and some one to rock it, when the 
child sings, for your teacher (if 
faithful, ̂  has a plenty to do to 
manage nor students, (of a larger 
growth,) without spending her 
time with A child, which can laugh, 
play, cry and sleep, much better 
than it oan stvdy. Let the fond 
mothers take caro of their babies, 
*t least, until they are about five 
years of age. 

Secretaries of district Town
ships will please take notiee! No 
blanks are furnished for the use of 
sub-districts, as they report to the 
Secretary of the distriot township 
merely "the number of persons, 
(not tie Bub-dis-

jtricts between the ages of five and 
twenty-one years, distinguishing 
mates from females." This being 
tho year for the Biennial report of 
the State Supt. to the General As
sembly, I am obliged to send in 
my aunual report promptly oil the 
5th day of October, as the law re
quires. District Secretaries will 
find blanks at the P. O. in Cresco, 
or at my office in New Oregon. 
Read Sec. 41, Chapter 1. of the 
School laws now in foroe, and band 
in your report early. 

T. W. LEE, 
Co. Supt. 

"Ben. Waflo's Party." 
The Congressmen who composed 

BEN. WADE'S party will all be pres
ent at the July session of Con
gress. As they have heeu out 
viewing the "town sites," and pros
pecting over the country along the 
line of the Pacific Railroad, they 
arc anxio us to give their votes to 
any project that will give millions 
of acres of the public domain to a 
bloated corporation, which in re
turn give broad acrcs to Congress
men for votes! The truth is all the 
late "Congressional excursions," 
&c.. have been for the purpose of 
speculation. The public land of the 
United States is being disposed of, 
not to actual settlors, but to rail
roads and corporations, who, after 
dividing with Congressmen, hold 
them to sell to the people at enor
mous profit. Iu order to divert 
public attention from Congression
al prodigality in this direction, an 
eternal clatter is kept up about 
"impartial suffrage," and the peo
ple are kept excited over "recon
struction' in order that public 
thieves may possess themselves of 
the heritage that justly beltings to 
the great masses of the American 
people.—Cleveland Plaindealer. 

Radical Notions of the Gov
ernment. 

Our radicals are a carious set of 
mortals. A while ago, when they 
could, or thought they could, mould 
the Gcueral Government in all its 
departments to their own liking, it 
was an awful crime—treason, blas-
augWtv 'ayr. somcthing worse—to say 
or criticise any of its measures, and 
especially to hint that anything the 
President did, who was styled 'the 
Government' PER SE was not the 
best and wisest thing that could be 
done But now the President of 
their own choice has ceased, in their 
estimation, to be "the Govern
ment, " any longer, and for much 
less abuse than they now bestow on 
him, they were ready to hang their 
political opponents but a few short 
months ago. Having lost confi
dence in being able, as fully as they 
could wish, to manipulate the Exe
cutive and Judiciary departments 
to their partisan purposes, they ele
vate the legislative branch to the 
exclusive dignity of "tho Govern
ment." What Congress, in which 
the Rads, for the time being, hap
pen to have a majority, does, they 
insist must be right, for like the 
British monarch it can do no wrong. 
Everybody is required to bow down 
and worship the calf set up by 
Congress, even if that calt be a 
negro. 

Let's Have a New Divide. 

'•Brave old Ben Wade," as the 
heroic Sumner once doligbted to 
call him, is in for a re-division of 
property. In his Kansas epcech of 
the 10th ult., he said : 

"The shadow of another struggle 
was over us. That Congress which 
has done so much for the slave, can
not quietly regard tho terrible dis
tinction which exists between the 
man that, labnrs and him that does 
not. PRGi'iiRTY 18 NOT FAIRLY Dl-

VIDhD, AN»> A MORE EQUAL DISTRI

BUTION MUST BE WROUGHT OUT." 

Wendell Phillips, too» pipes the 
agrarian song, He, In urging con
fiscation South, says : 

"Confiscation is mere, naked jus
tice to the former slave Who 
brought the land into cultivation ? 
Whoso sweat aud toil arc mixed 
with it forever? Who cleared 
those forests? Who mado those 
roads? Whoso hand reared those 
houses? Whoso wages are invested 
in those warehouses and towns ? 
Of cyurso, tho negro's. Why should 
he not have a share of tho inherit
ance?" 

Ah, a« an ADDENDUM the-.New 
York EXPRESS suggests: 

"Who built Bacon street, Boston? 
The Irish laborer ! Who built the 
Boston wharves, and slips, and 
granite stores there? The Irish la
borer! Whose sweat and toil arc 
mixed with them all? Tho Irish la
borer's! Why should they not 
have their share of the inheritance?" 

Grand Army or the Repub
lic. 

From The New York Tribune. * 
We denounce this new secret as

sociation as inimical to the consti-
iution and the Union. It will be a 
sad day for our party when soldiers 
find no better work than to prowl 
over the battle fields of the past, 
and dig up the bodies of the slain. 
The country wants peace, and rest, 
and harmony, and justice. These 
men want a distracted country, 
that offices may be gained, They 
would make America a Mexico, 
peace would be sent to sleep with 
Turks and infidels, and, instead of 
Union, they would "the woefullest 
division make that "W«r fell upon 
this cursed earth." 

Republican Victory. 
The Republican papers are jubi

lant over tho recent election held 
in Washington City—where 8,000 
negroes voted the Radical ticket, 
and elected it by 3,000 majority. 
Huzza for the darkeys ! Every
where else, from Conneticut to the 
far West, the local elections, where 
only white men voted, have gone 
democratic, or given largo demo
cratic gains—but the niggers have 
come to the rescue, and the Repub
licans are jubilant ! Well—that 
is what they went to war for. If 
the negroes sustain the boudholdcrs' 
aristocracy—they have gained their 
point. Hence, they will stick to 
the nigger and let the Union slide ! 
—Allen (Ohio) Democrat. 

THE MAINE LAW.—The good peo
ple of Maine haye been trying the 
virtues in the strict cuforccmeut of 
this well known statute. The con
stabulary, having concluded their 
legitimate labors, have been em
ployed as follows, if we may believe 
the Standard, published at Augusta. 
It says! 

We give the following as the result 
of the past week's labor: 

A cow arrested for haviog "two 
horns." 

A colored individual, laloTy de
ceased, fined for being 'on his bier.' 

A pair of boots seized for being 
"tight." 

i.»A. Via VatTcut off for having been 
on a "high time." 

A clothing dealer ' 'hauled up'' for 
having advertised "Great bar 
gains." 

A confectioner tried for selling 
"Ginger snaps." 

A horse ran away and smashed a 
wagon. The horse was promptly ar
rested, but it being proved that the 
"smash" contained nothing intoxi
cating, lie was acquitted. 

Several "cocktails" found iu the 
coop of a prominent citizen, were 
confiscated. Tho successes of the 
police in this seizure caused much 
"crowing," and it will doubtless 
"spur" them on to increased activi-
ty. 

An nnfortnnate Hibernian was 
locked up for getting a "punch" in 
tho head. 

A worthy shoemaker siezed on 
suspicion of being a "cobbler," but 
proving there was no "sherry" con
nected with him, was released on 
condition that this should be his, 
"last" offence. He was informed 
that any future dereliction would 
involve the confiscation of his "all." 
Tho excitemcnt "waxed" intense. 

Complaint that a barrel of beef 
was found "corned" at Adams'. 

Money is boing sulfiorTEiTfor tL« 
establishment of * 'industries school 
in Africa." Industriot.s schools 
among the negroes tf Africa, is a 
good idea, and has been for four or 
five thousand years, during which 
time almost every white nation in 
Asia and Europe has been hard at 
work to teach tho negroes some of 
the arts of industry, but fn all this 
time they hr.ve not succeeded in 
tcacliiug a single tribe how to make 
a siiiit, nor, indeed, in impressing 
upon them the necessity of wearing 
a shirt. Tho first Kaffir tfho wit
nessed the operation of a European 
plow exclaimed, "See! bow the 
thing tears up the ground with its 
mouth—it is worth more than a 
hundred wives!" That wa3 a hun
dred years ago, but in all this time 
tho Kaffir's idea of the relative 
value of the plow and his wives has 
not improved a hair's breadth. 
Nor will it in a thousand years 
to come. The money collected for 
"industrious schools in Africa," 
would be better expended in lunat
ic asylums for the deluded crea
tures who are still dreaming of civ
ilizing Africa.—Day Book. 

—• » , 
LetltComflti' -

The democracy, convince*! of tho 
folly of the Maine Law in Iowa, 
have placed a. plank in their plat
form for its repeal. This is a wis'j 
act, for if in ton years, tho law 
cannot and will not be enforced by 
the Radical office holders, it is a 
humbug and ought to be repealed. 
But aside from all this, no law in 
the world has worked so effectually 
as a well regulftted license system 
for the good of temperance and the 
people. We hope every man who 
votes against the repeal of this 
fareo—for such is the liquor law in 
Iowa—will see to it. and have tho 
law vigorously enforced.— Conncil 
Bluffs Bugle. 

SRMVKR'S PLARFORM.—It is re
ported in special dispatches lo radi
cal papers that Charles Sumner will 
present bills at the present session 
of congress for regulating the ques
tion of suffrage in the northern 
states, and that ho expects the sup
port of a largo portion of the repub
lican members in both houses. 

Young Surratt seems to havo tho 
whole of the Mongrel Congrofcfi, all 
the Mongrel newspapers and a con
siderable portion of the theives and 
jail-birds about Washington, en
gaged in a "conspiracy" to bang 
him. It seems to be a popular idea 
with tbe Mongrel party, that it in 
necessary to hang the son io justify 
the murder of the mother.' 

After a speech by the President 
at Durham, iu North Carolina, an 
old gentleman said to him : "Mr. 
President, our people would like to 
with a yoke around onr necks." 

A mongrel exchange asks, "IIow 
is it that all rich, active men in our 
party, as Gen. Butler, Mr. Stanton 
and Mr. Tremaine, came to us from 
the Democratic party?" Becauso 
sir, the natural instincts of a scoun
drel taught thetn what party they 
would be most at home; 
Book. 

MILITARY GOVERNMENT.—WHO 
PAYS TAE COST OF IT ?—The N. Y. 
Express giveB to this question an 
answer that should fix the atten
tion of every citizen so iong as our 
expenditures remain fivo or six hun
dred millions instead of sixty mill
ions, as before the war: 

If this ourse of military govern
ment were confined only to the south, 
we of the north, if indifferent to the 
south, could stand it—hut WE PAY. 
Every southern soldier costs nsfrom 
$1,500 to $2,000 cach. Every 
military governor costs us from $6, 
000 to $10,000—with enormous ad
ditions in staff, cts. Hence our 
great army expenses, now the war 
is over—hence the cessation of the 
public debt to decrease—hence our 
taxos, so oppressive, and to be in
creased, if we are to keep up a mil
itary government, to back tho Kel-
leys—by thousands and tens of thou 

Tt is again reported that a con
siderable reduction of the French 
army has been officially resolved 
upon. Thus, for once, Napoleu 
has set an example which really 
ought to be followed by all the Gov
ernments of Europe.—[Radical pa
per. 

And why not by this "govern
ment" too? We have an army of 
Generals, Major-Generals, aud 
hangcrs-on, in brass buttons, in 
tbe Southern States, to-day, for 
which there is no earthly use-
profound jt^acc everywhere prevail
ing. Tt costs the labor and indus
try of the country many thousands 
of dollars per annum, to provide ra
tions for them, and to pay tbem 
their stipends Why not follow for 
once, then, the example of Napole
on?—N. Y. Express. 

. 
"Did you take the note'i Met 414 

you sec Mr. Thompson, JaokV" 
"Yes, sir." 
"And how was he?" 
"Why, ho look*1 d pretty well, but 

he's very blind." 
"Blind! what do you mean? 
"Why, while I wur in tho room 

be axed mc where my hat wur, and 
I'm blessed if it wur not on my head 
all tho while." 

A conscientious witness down east 
refused to swear that lie saw one 
man kick another, but readily took 
his oath that he saw defendant take 
bis foot away from plaLuti£ 
times. ; : v.-*.,-

A elcrgyrhan tvho' Wrtg "'nnVfifty 
talking with his landlord on tho per
sonality of the devil. The incredu
lous man remarked, "I should liko 
to &ee the devil." "Can't you 

sands of dollars more Every loaf wait?" was the very quiet reply. 
of bread wc eat is made smaller and 
costlier by the work those Kellcys 
make us. Every coat wc wear is 
about double in price. Our rents 

Planting Trees. 
Tfpeople, says an exchange, who 

are higher—all our articles of wear plant orchards or shade trees, woald 
and consumption are dearer from 33 give strict orders to mark the north 
to 100 per cent., to back up these! side of trees with red chalk before 

* * ' they are taken up, and when set out 
to have the tree put in the ground 
with its north sido to the 
north in its natural positiop, 
a largo proportion would live. Ig
noring this law of uature is one 
cause of so many transplanted trees 
dying, Tf the north side is expos
ed to the south the heat of tbe s«n 
is too great for that side of the tree 
to bear, and therefore it dries vp 

northern Kelleys now stirring up 
strife at the south. • • 

'  ! -. 
An -Indian passing up the streets 

ofNatche* a few days sinco, was 
asked tho relative position of white 
man, negro and Indian. Giving a 
usual "Ugh!" bo said: 

"Fore the war, fust cum white 

The difference between an aoci-
dont and a misfortune is explained 
io this way: "If Wendell Phillips 
should fall into the river," says the , . . . - , , 
definition, "it would be an aceidont. man, den injun, den dog, den nigger j 
If he should ever get out again, it now cum nigger, den dog, den injun, 
would be a mirforiuni^ ' r a a f r  a & ;  


